INTRODUCTION
One important aspect of the biology of any species which is relevant to the success of any aquaculture operation is a knowledge of its food and feeding habit.
The nature and amount of food the organism takes in, the time of feeding, the effect of various environmental factors on its feeding behavior, and the relationship between feeding activity and onset of gonadal maturation are some of the information needed to achieve optimum utilization of the food given to the organism being cultured. Except for the reports on the food of Penaeus monodon Fabricius collected from Malaysia (Hall, 1962) and from the Karapuzha Estuary, India (Thomas, 1973) very little is known about the food and feeding habits of this species. The only paper dealing on the food and feeding habits of Philippine shrimps is by Tiews et al. (1976) and P. monodon was not included among the species they studied. The present paper describes the food of the prawn P. monodon collected from Makato, Aklan, Philippines, with preliminary observations on its feeding habit and rate of foregut clearance.
METHODS
A total of 167 adult Penaeui-monodon with carapace lengths ranging from 31 to 69 mm were collected using scoop nets from Makato River, Aklan at irregular intervals from September, 1977 to January, 1978 . Collections were made between 6:00 P.M. and 5 :00 A.M. Date and time of collections were noted for all samples.
Specimens were preserved in formalin as soon as possible after collection.
Morphological parameters such as carapace length, body length, weight, and sex were noted for each specimen prior to dissection.
Estimation of gut fullness and gut content analysis
Condition of the foregut was determined visually and an estimation of fullness was made using an index of 0 to 10 corresponding to the qualitative range of 1) Contribution No. 28 from the SEAFDEC Aquaculture Department, Tigbauan, Iloilo, Philippines.
TABLE I
Frequency of occurrence and proportion of total food of various foregut contents of Penaeus monodon Fabricius collected from Makato, Aklan 1) Only specimens with a gut-fullness index of 5 and above are included in the data. empty to full. Gut contents were microscopically examined and all identifiable food items were noted to determine frequency of occurrence of the food item present. An index of 1 to 10 was similarly used to estimate the proportion of each food item present in the gut (Pillay, 1952 ) . Only those specimens with a foregut index of 5 and above were included in estimating the proportion of the food item eaten to minimize bias which may give a high percentage of shelled animals and indigestible materials in the data. Shell, fish bone, chitinous exoskeleton, sand, and other indigestible materials have been reported to remain within the gut of crabs and other species for several days after feeding (Hill, 1976) .
Gut contents of 14 prawns with full guts were dried at 80° C for 5 to 7 days followed by decalcification in 1 N HCI, washing with distilled water, centrifugation and redrying. The weight of shell and shell-free gut contents were then calculated. Since the data gathered from the 14 prawns gave highly variable results, gut contents from an additional 21 prawns with full guts were pooled together and treated in the same manner.
Percentage crude protein was determined from six individual samples and from the pooled sample by the Kjeldahl method (Mitchell, 1972) . All analyses were
